
Favorite Green SpaceS

LincoLn park
tremont

I enjoy grabbing a chai at 
Civilization and walking my 

dog through the park.

nicoLe
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cain park
cLeveLand HeiGHtS

I Cleveland has fabulous large 
green spaces, but I also enjoy any 

time I can spend in our smaller 
urban park, like Cain Park. 

micHaeL

eucLid
BeacH park

coLLinwood
Plenty of green space and walking 

trails as well as a beach. What could 
be better?! The background of the 
space is also an important part of 

Cleveland’s story.

evie

cLeveLand 
cuLturaL GardenS

univerSity circLe
The 30+ gardens bring to life the 
diversity and multiculturalism of 

Cleveland.

Jody

Lakewood
park
Lakewood

Beautiful lake views, the 
Solstice Steps, and a huge 

playground for kids!

racHeL

rocky river 
reServation
Lakewood - Berea
Scenic walking trails, 

picturesque views, particularly 
Stinchcomb-Groth Overlook. 

kim

HoLden ForeStS 
& GardenS

kirtLand
Why? The sounds of summer 
concerts. Nothing is better 
than music, trees, birds, and 

acoustic music. 

Lenora

wiLdwood park
coLLinwood

Cleveland’s east side version of 
Edgewater has walking trails, a 
combed beach. Keep a look out 
for the blue heron, stop at the 

concession stand and Instagram 
with the Cleveland sign. 

maeve

cuyaHoGa vaLLey 
nationaL park

cLeveLand - akron
There are an abundance of locations 
throughout the park to visit. During 
the summer, I like to take my kids 
fishing at Kendall lake and Indigo 

Lake.

BoB

edGewater park
cLeveLand

There is so much to love about 
Edgewater. The views of downtown 

(with or without the Cleveland 
sign), concerts, trails, marina, beach 
houses to the beach itself, it’s a go-
to example of how a city can utilize 

the lake. 

andrew
cLeveLand 

LakeFront nature 
preServe

BratenaHL
It is one of the best kept secrets in 

town. Great trails, tons of wildlife, and 
great views of the city showcase how 
you don’t have to go far to get away. 

nick

SoutH cHaGrin 
reServation

BentLeyviLLe
Great hiking, creek walking, 

and picnic spaces!

Becky

voinovicH park
downtown

A little oasis in downtown - right 
on the water front with an amazing 
view of the downtown skyline and 

the Cleveland sign. 

micHeLLe

BLoSSom muSic 
center Lawn

cuyaHoGa FaLLS
What could be better than sitting 

on the lawn with good food, 
good friends and the music of the 

Cleveland Orchestra?

marianne


